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poul kjÃƒÂ†rholm 1978/2007 pk8 Ã¢Â„Â¢ the pk8Ã¢Â„Â¢ chair comes with a shell in black or white
moulded plastic with front upholstery in a limited range of leather types. the base is made of
anodised satin brushed aluminium and the shell of pc/abs plastic. poul kjÃƒÂ¦rholm pk52 | pk52a poul kjÃƒÂ¦rholmÃ¢Â€Â™s signature. kjÃƒÂ¦rholm elegantly combined a coated steel frame with a
veneer countertop and refined some of the design concepts that came to define his furniture 
particularly the trademark floating tabletop. the series also reflects the designerÃ¢Â€Â™s
well-known attention to detail and demand for artisanal finishes. pk33 - fritz hansen - pk33Ã¢Â„Â¢
the three-legged stool pk33Ã¢Â„Â¢ epitomizes poul kjÃƒÂ¦rholmÃ¢Â€Â™s use of assembly
techniques, his exploration of materials and his simplification of structure into a type-form. the stool
draws on construction techniques from the pk71 Ã¢Â„Â¢ nesting tables and the pk80 daybed, but
still has its own strong, unique expression. kjÃƒÂ¦rholm - bruun rasmussen - over the years, poul
kjÃƒÂ¦rholm's work has been analysed in several scholarly works and at numerous exhibitions. many
have tried to explain the fact that his furniture has succeeded in touching upon something crucial - in
his own time as well as today. the one who came closest, perhaps, was poul poul kjÃƒÂ†rholm
bibliography selected publications - Ã¢Â€Âœpoul kjaerholmÃ¢Â€Â™s 1955 table designs to be
released by carl hansen & son.Ã¢Â€Â• de zeen magazine, july 11, 2016. parsons, elly.
Ã¢Â€Âœanniversary set: fritz hansen salutes two seminal poul kjaerholm designs.Ã¢Â€Â•
wallpaper, june 20, 2016. waddoups, ryan. Ã¢Â€Âœfritz hansen furnishes office for president of the
un poul kjÃƒÂ¦rholm danish, 1929 - 1980 - poul kjÃƒÂ¦rholm danish, 1929 - 1980 danish furniture
designer poul kjÃƒÂ¦erholm began his career as a cabinetmakerÃ¢Â€Â™s apprentice in 1948
before attending the danish school of arts and crafts in copenhagen in 1952.
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